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2. 
THE EFFECTS OF VARIOUS GROWTH REGULATING 3UB3TAN0E3 
ON BUD-OaoP IN GARDENIAS 
INTRODUCTION 
In commercial culture of gardenias under glass, growers are 
frequently confronted with the problem of abscission, or bud-drop 
on their plants* The bud losses with gardenia plants are not 
consistent in that they may occur at different times within the 
growing season and from one year to another* 
i-any investigations have been made of cultural factors 
that would appear likely to cause or influenoo bud-drop in 
gardenia plants* So far, as ths review of literature will show, 
the data presented by experimentation are not in complete agree¬ 
ment on which of the many environmental conditions are most 
concerned with bud-drop* 
Tho purpose of investigations conducted and presented in 
this paper were undertaken to determine the effeots of appli¬ 
cation of various growth regulating substances on bud-drop In 
gardenias* The reason for euoh an approach on the problem of 
bud-drop was encouraged by the knowledge that growth regulating 
substances have been used on other horticultural crop plants 
with reasonably good euccess for the purpose of giving s better 
set of fruit as well as to reduce fruit drop* 
3. 
REVIEW 0£ LITERATURE 
A general review of the literature pertaining to bud-drop 
in gardenias i* followed by a general review of the literature 
pertaining to the application of growth regulating aubetaneee 
to arrest bud and fruit abscission in other horticultural crops. 
The genua Gardenia la a member of the fatally Rubiaoeae. 
Recording to Bailey (3)# there are approximately 60 species of 
Gardenia, moat of them native to the eaatem hemisphere in its 
. ^ • 
subtroioal regions* 
Only one epeoien of Gardenia has achieved paramount 
commercial value, Gardenia lasrr.inoides Ellis, usually a single 
flowered form but having several double-flowered varieties. 
Bailey (5) states that the species lasainoides oould not be 
made to flower during the winter. It flowers during the summer 
months as an ornamental in southern United states. 
The variety Veitohji was introduced by the English firm of 
James Veitoh and on, and became a popular outflower because of 
its off-season flowering habit, it flowers during the winter 
months. 
According to atfcins (50), there are several coanceroial 
varieties used as outflowera, Veitoh11 being the only small- 
flowered variety. rhe others ere difficult to distinguish. 
They are* Belmont. Hedloy. Tohellan Kyatary. Opera. and 
;.;j«i»l Supreme. The variety Radley waa used in all of the exper¬ 
iments presented in this paper. 
Tie varieties, or clones, all have arisen as bud sports 
4. 
Gardenia jaaalnoldes and have bean propagated asexually, 
^■yftery 1* grown si an outdoor plant in Florida, and is alao 
grown a» a greenhouse crop. The foliage ia dar* end very point¬ 
ed. It flowers out of doors in April and Hay. 'The flowers 
open rather rapidly showing the antlers in the oenter, bslmont 
waa introduced in 19?4 •• FIant Patent 95 from a sport found 
in Belmont in 1926. Flowers, of large aisse and good quality 
•re produced on vigorous plants in all four seasons, Miami 
>uoreae arose as a sport in Miami and ia liated aa Plant Patent 
622, 1944, The flowers are the largest of all the clones reach¬ 
ing six inches in dismeterj and do not turn yellow with bruising. 
It requires about ten days to open, and contains ab ut twenty- 
five petals, Mant Patent *64 originated from a cross between 
Qrandifiora and Mystery in 1940, Plant Patent 6^4 was intro¬ 
duced in 1945# resulting from a 3randlflora that waa aelfed by 
• nurseryman in Honolulu, It contains about thirty-six petals. 
The literature pertaining to gardenia bud abscission la 
abundant, yet it is impossible to find a satisfactory answer to 
the questioned cause of abscission, Laurie and Poeaeh (21) 
state that any environmental conditions which will cause 
succulent plant growth will oauoe an increase in bud abcelssion, 
# 
They olte high humidity, poor soil aeration, and high temperatures 
as direot causes of succulent growth. They also maintain that 
abscission may be sauced by fluotuating temperature, low aeidity, 
and over-fertillastion during periods of low light intensity. 
The same authors suggest the use of additional light at an 
5. 
intensity of twenty foot candles for six hours daily beginning 
in October, and a nignt temperature of 60°P* They found that 
the fa0? temperature was favorable to bud growth and that it 
is least favorable to bud abscission# 
Davidson (3) wording with the variety Vejtchll. found that 
bud absoisalon was very high on plant# that were grown in lew 
humidity at a night temperature of 60°?# No data are presented 
indieating the amount of abssission at other temperatures# 
rhe aa^e author, working with the variety ielmont. f und that 
plants growing at root temperatures of 50o,T and 669? produced a 
large amount of bud-drop# These were grown in high humidity and 
at an atmospheric night temperature of 66°? to 66° % Again, no 
date were presented to substantiate the results# Davidson's 
results provide no justification for one to assurne that either 
humidity or eoil temperature affeot bud abscission# 
"one of the results obtained by Davidson (8) are in accord 
with that found by Baird and Laurie (4), who worked with the 
variety Hadley# Their results indicate that bud abscission wee 
doubled when the plants were grown with no bottom heat, the soil 
temperature being 6k°?i opposed ta those which were grown with 
bottom heat and a soil temperaturs of 75° • 
lerkes, Kulford, Lloyd, M.oDullooh and Smith (55) found In 
their experiments that bud abssission may be caused by: sudden 
fluctuating temperature#, insufficient light, too dry or too wet 
eoil, and failure to disbud# They also state that by maintain¬ 
ing a low eoil temperature at night, abscission can ba inhibited# 
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They nay have been referring to the work of Jones (15) who 
reported that hewing maintained a soil temperature of 52°C for 
twelve weeks, the buds did not drop when the soil temperature 
was lowered to 10°3* 
Jones (15)* while studying chlorosis in gardenias, made 
/ 
observations on the formation of buds* He correlated bud form¬ 
ation and vegetative growth on the basis of carbohydrate 
accumulation and assimilation* He theoriaes that vegetative 
growth oan be cheeked by reducing the soil temperature from ?2°0*, 
28°0*, and 2^#0 to 10°0*, l4°C*, and 15°0 respectively. By 
checking the plants, carbohydrates were allowed to accumulate* 
He observed that these plants proeuded many buds* He also found 
that plants that were subjected to high soil temperature! after 
having been grown at low soil temperatures set no buds, although 
they grew with excessive vigorj implying that, carbohydrates 
were used for vegetative growth and not for the formation of buds* 
The work of Burkhard and Biekart (6) supports the theory of 
Jones (15)« They changed the concentration of the nutrient 
solution in which the planta were growing from one-third atmos¬ 
phere to four atmospheres and thereby checked the vegetative 
growth, allowing the carbohydrates to accumulate and the flower 
buds to form* These investigators found that the conditions 
favorable to the formetion and later development of the buds 
increased the amount of bud abaciscion* As they increased bud 
formation by increasing the nutrient solutions from one-third 
atmosphere to four atmospheres, the bud abscission increased* 
Burkhart and Biokart concluded that bud abscission results froa 
the competition between tine strong, uotive buds which decrease 
the available food supply and the weak buds whioh are unable 
to assimilate the food, and are retarded and eventually absciss* 
They conclude by * ying that as flower production increases, so 
does bud abscission* 
This summation is in accord with the results obtained by 
~ayes (17)* He found that when the plants were growing at 
low temperatures, supplementary illumination hastened flowering 
and failed to inhibit bud abscission* High temperatures, in 
every instance, increased the percentage of bud abscission, 
whether or not supplementary illumination was used* Keyes found 
that the maintenance of a 70°? temperature for only four hours 
eaoh day failed to alter the above mentioned results* 
Another investigator who supports the carbohydrate theory is 
. ' • - fc 
Pirone (25) who states that the same growth-producing factors 
which tend to increase the number and sise of gardenia flowers,- 
namely, high temperature, humidity, soil moisture, and fertility,- 
also increase the dropping of bids in midwinter, a loss whioh is 
aggravated by a lack of sunlight* Pirone recoaeaends a reduction 
in humidity, soil moisture, soil fertility, and temperature in 
the fall months to increase the carbohydrate supply in the plants* 
Keyes, (18), while studying the effects of environmental 
faotors on bud abscission of gardenias found that an increase in 
temperatures at night within the range of 50°F to 70°? generally 
brought ab ut en increase in abscission* Exceptionally high 
temperatures (75°F to 85®?) he found, produoed less absoission 
8. 
than moderately high temp^raturea (60°F to 70°?)• His results 
showed that abscission waa more prevalent when supplementary 
illumination was used, regardless of temperature or li^fat Inten¬ 
sity# A reduction in teaperature after illumination failed to 
reduce abscission) and an increase in teaperature after illuain- 
/ 
ation increased the an unt of bud-drop* Abscission waa equally 
prevalent on plants grown at temp r&turee of 70°^ *nd 30°? during 
the day. He also found that low light intensity tended to in¬ 
crease the aaount of abscission; and that soil moisture waa a 
factor in abscission when light intensity was high, but it waa 
not a factor under low light intensity. 
Kemp (15), theorizing that abscission night be a result of 
rapid fluctuations in the water content of the plant,found no 
significant differenced in bud-drop In any of his treatments. 
Baird and Laurie (4) ataie that a soil temperature of JjP? 
waa conducive to less abscission. The same workers found that 
alpha naphthalene acetamide, applied weakly at concentration! 
of 1.5 p.p.m. and 10 p.p.a., was ineffective in preventing bud- 
drop. 
It is of interest to note that the hormone inducing substanoe 
treatments were applied to pi nts growing under two different 
humidities. Vhen the data is analysed, there is an obvious 
tendency for the less abscission to be induced at the higher 
humidity, vhen the average per cent of bud ab^oiasion is taken 
for the oheok and naphthalene acetamide treatments combined, in 
eeoh of the normal and high humidity groups, the difference in 
per cent of abscission amounts to 1.3d, with the lesser amount of 
9. 
abscission occuring at high humidity. hi a is only an indication. 
However, the results agree with another experiment carried on 
by the snme author?. They cite data in whieh the average per¬ 
centage of bud-drop for plant? grown in high huaddity was 6.4^, 
while for the plant? in normal humidity, it was 14.62. Similar 
indication? were found in their experiment? with rooting medium?. 
Laurie and Duffy ( 20) in anatomical studies of the absaisaion 
of gardenia bud? induced the abooission of flower buds artifi¬ 
cially, by removal of the corolla tubea, end by covering the 
buds with vaseline. They found that an increase in atmo?pherio 
temperature decreased the length of tirse required for absoiseion. 
The first anatomical evidence of an abscission *one in the 
peduncle was on the eeventh day after treatment. 'operation 
began on the ninth day after treatment and appeared first in the 
eoidermi? and eortex. final separation constituted the fraot- 
uring of the xylem vessels by mechanical force. hi? generally 
occurred on the twelfth day after treatment. A phellogen layer 
we? formed aero?? the cortical tissues of the stem. There wac 
no specialized layer of cells through the abscission zone. 
Arthur and Harvill (1) state that for optimum flower 
development the atmospheric temperature ehould never go above 
65°Ff disagreeing with Bailey (5) who maintains that temperatures 
should not go below 65°f. Arthur and Hsrvlll found that neither 
short day? nor long day? are effective unless a cool night temp¬ 
erature i? maintained. At cool night temperatures flower pro¬ 
duction i? greatly accelerated by long days. 
10. 
The use of growth regulating substances as inhibitors of 
abscission was first made known in 19J6 by La Rue (19)* Ha 
found that by the use of auxins, the absoission of loleus 
petioles c^uld be delayed* The following year Gardner and 
V'arth (10), while trying to induce parthenooarpio fruits in 
holly, found that growth promoting substances delayed the ab¬ 
scission of fruit and leases* 
Gardner, Marth, and Bataer (11) (12) arrested the preharvest 
abscission or apples* Avery, Johnson, Addons and Thomson (2) list 
the early common growth regulating sprays at containing* indol- 
eaeetic, indolebutyrie, indolepropionic, and naphthaleneaoetie 
acids, naphthaleneaoetaaide, and the sodium, potassium, and 
calcium salts of naphthaleneacetio acid* Haphthaleneaoetic acid 
and its derivatives proved most effective* 
Hatser and Karth (5) in 19^5* obtained favorable results 
with 2,A,5 trichlorophenoxyaoetio acid and A ohloroohenoxy- 
aeetie aoidj and state that 2,A dlehlorophenoxyaoetie aoid 
offered considerable promise in extending the effective period 
of fruit drop sprays* The results have been substantiated by 
other workers. 
*tewart and Parker (29) concluded that water sprays con¬ 
taining between five and twenty-five p*p*m* of 2,A-D were 
promising ss treatments for the reduction of prehsrvest drop of 
grapefruit* 
Mitchell, Hammer end Toenjea (22) working with the preharvest 
drop of apples found that 2-methyl.A-ehlorophenoxyaeetio acid 
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was effective in controlling preharveet drop o? several varieties. 
In an attempt to induce parthenooarpy in olives, Hartmann 
(15) applied sixteen growth regulators. Results of his work in¬ 
dicated that such sateriala, under the conditions they were 
applied, were not effective in increasing yields in olives. 
Hd did, list, however, the effects of the substances on the 
vegetative growth of the plants. Many of the saterials were 
uniform in their effects, causing distortion to the growing points 
and young leaves at 20 p. p. »• or higher. 
'towart, Klotz, and Hield, (23) found 2,4-!) water sprays 
at a concentration of 3 p.p.rs. reduced preharvest drop of oranges 
*n to 9<$. 
Wisher, Hiker, and Allen (9) in laboratory screening testa 
induced the formation of abscission layers in string beans by 
exposure to illuminating gas 1*155 for about a day at 34°f to 
36°?. Among the hormones tried, a-naphthalene acetic acid and 
2,4-diehlorophenoxyaeetic acid were he moat promising. The 
former was effective at concentrations ranging from p.p.m to 
30 p.p.m. At higher concentrations, all hormones not only pre¬ 
vented the formation of the abscission zone, but also caused 
aurling and distortion of the leaves. 
The authors cite the possibility that some of the hormones 
may be varietal speoifio, agreeing with Hitohoook and Zimmerman 
(14) in their work with preharvest drop of apples. 
Murneok, Wittiver and Hemphill (25) found that naphthalene- 
acetamide and naphthoxyaoetio acid, in aqueous solution at con- 
* 
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centratlons of 5 p*p*a* to 10 p*p*m* reduoed abortion of flower 
bud* to some extant on a nap beans* 
Veater and Marth (51) conclude that with temperatures 
not favorable for pod setting, there is a possibility that yield 
of lisa beans night be increased or decreased, by the use of 
growth regulators* This conclusion was reached also by Olore (7) 
when he found that alphanaphthaleneaoetie acid, applied as a spray 
in concentrations of 5® p*p*su, 100 p.p.«., and 1,000 p*p*m* to 
llaa beans, reduoed the yield as well as plant growth* 
Much work has been done with tomatoes with regard to the use 
of growth regulating substances to overcome delayed fruit set and 
to increase yields* Murneck and ^ittwer and Hemphill (24) and 
Withrow (52) indieated the positive value of growth regulators 
on flower clusters of tomatoes. Avery et al (2) states that the 
use of hormones as an aid in fruit setting is important when 
there is inadequate pollination* fcany of the investigators 
based their experimental methods on the assumption that abscission 
i* 
does not take place after pollination* 
Roberta, and Hruokmayer (27) etate that tomato blossoms 
absciss even though pollination had taken place* They concluded 
that hormone sprays were not effeotive in preventing * nutritional"* 
drops of blossoms which turn yellow and absoisa, in contrast to 
the results with the ’’vegetative* type that remain green and did 
not abscise, flood fruit set was obtained when limited to the 
latter type of blossom* 
Fadspinner (26) concluded the probable cause of the 
15. 
abaniaaion of immature tomato bloaaoaa was phyalologioal rather 
then due to genetic or pollination oauses9 water deficit*, 
extremely high temperature* and low humidity playing important 
role** 
. 
• • • 
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS 
The experiments presented in this thesis were conducted 
in the greenhouses of the Department of Floriculture at he 
University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass*, and at the ooaraer- 
elal greenhouses of Butler and Oilman Ino., Hadley, Mass* 
The plants involved in experiment #1 were one year old 
plants, and those used in experiment j2 were fourteen months 
old. Seventeen-month old plants were used in experiment t}, 
and nineteen-month old plants were used in experiment f4. All 
of the plants used were propagated at the comreroiai green¬ 
house range in Hadley and were of the variety, Hadley. 
The soil mixture in all the experiments wan eomnoeed of 
<» 
four parts compost to one part Michigan peat, by volume. The 
compost was made up of four parte soil to one part manure. The 
pH of the peat was 4 to 4.2j and the pH of the composted soil 
waa A pH of 5*0 was obtained In the final soil mixture end 
maintained at this level throughout the period of the experiments. 
The nutrient level in the soils was maintained at a fairly 
constant figure. Nitrogen tested et twelve to fifteen p.p.m., 
except during the months of October and November in 1950 when 
it reached 25 p.p.m. Phosporua wns held between one and two p.p.n. 
while Potash was maintained between ten and fourteen p.p.m. except 
during the months of October i*nd November in 1950 when the level 
reached 16 p.p.m. ?he plnntswere fed at aix wee* intervals 
with a complete fertiliser, 4-12-4 or 5-10-5, «nd the beds were 
mired in the spring 
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tempera ure of the coil in experiment §1 fluctuated 
constantly due to the pot culture technique* In tho winter 
months it vried between 6o°F* and 72°F*j and in the summer, 
between 70°?* and 90®F* In the other experiments where *he 
plants were grown in beds, t e winter soil temperature wae 
between 6o°F* and 64 F*, running similar to the ni«;ht atmos¬ 
pheric temperatures and the summer soil temperature was between 
75°^* and 80®F* A relative humidity of 60# to 75* wee m intained 
in all experiments, ae well as an approximate 60° night temper- 
\ 
ature, except during the summer months* 
The bedded plants were watered approximately ev*ry five 
d^ya in the summer and evf'ry ten d-.y# during the winter* The 
potted plants received water approximately every two days in the 
summer end every four d y« ir. the winter* 
It was decided to make use of the substances already avail¬ 
able in the floriculture department and to supplement these with 
chemical growth substances th**t had proven eatisfaotory in fruit 
and vcgetablo research* The following substances were used in 
the experiments discussed in this paper* 
a,2-4-5,triohlorophenoxypropionic acid 
£,ofehlorophenoxypropionio acid 
at£,ohlorophen°xypropionic acid 
£,ohlorophonoxyacetie acid 
naphthalcncacetic acid 
2-5-5»triiodobenaoio aoid 
indolebutyric aoid 
naphthaleneacotamide 
16. 
In eonjunetion with the above substances, an Atlas 
apreader (3837-AVKO) was used at the rata of one al* per 
pint of solution* The aubataneea wore applied to the plants 
with a hand operated Bronx sprayer* 
17. 
gXPUBiaSKTAL RSitnfT ; 
KXPKBIMKN? yl 
determination of The £f>>cta of 3rowth >ubatanoea on 
gardenia 
A preliminary experiment to determine the detrimental 
effeote of various growth regulating substances on the gardenia 
plants was initiated on November JO, 1949. One year old plant# 
whioh had previously been moved from four to aix inoh clay pots 
were divided into aix groups, each oon*istin:; of fifteen plants. 
Each group was further divided into three plots, each consisting 
of five plants. Five of the groups were devoted to the det¬ 
ermination a? the ef eats of the five substances being used. 
The sixth group constituted the check plots. 
he growth regulating substances being tested were* a,2-4-2, 
triohlorophenoxyproplonio aoidj a,o,chlorophenoxypropionie aoidj 
a#^,ohlorophenoxypropionio aoidj £,chlorophenoxyaeetic acid; and 
nanhthaleneacetio acid, f.ach of the substanoea was applied to 
the plants in th**ee different concent rational 10 p.p.m., 50 p.p.m., 
and 100 p»p.m. Kach concentration was applied to a plot consisting 
of five plants. The check plot was divided also into three plots. 
:Caoh plant was sprayed with approximately 55 co. of solution 
of the designated concentration. No attempt was made to protect 
the soil from the spray. It was felt that under commercial 
practices, it would be impractical to cover the soil so that a 
spray applied to the plants could n t reach the coll. Any sub¬ 
stance, through gross observation, which induced serious injury 
under the conditions provided in the experiment was to be eliminated. 
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At the time the solutions wore applied, tho plants were 
approximately forty-five on* in height. Eaoh plant hsd ten or 
wore buds in various stages of maturity, the largest of which 
Has three cm* in length* Applications were made when the 
atmospheric tenperature was 6o°P* 
It was the intention of the investigator to sta:ce gross 
observations ae to the effeets the growth aubetanoea had on 
the plants) to eliminate any substanoes that might injure the 
plants) and at the same time to observe any indications of arrest¬ 
ment of bud abaeisaion on the plants that were to be treated in 
following experiments at a commercial greenhouse range* 
The results of this experiment are presented in tables 
#1 to #6* The injury to the plants began at the terminal 
points, injuring the newly formed leaves) and gradually work¬ 
ed down the stems of the plants progressively injuring the lower 
leaves* Leaf distortion appeared a# time progressed. The leaves 
were thickened and assumed a dark green color* Often, only one 
side of the leaves continued to growj some were aevorly stunted) 
and others curled back from the edges* 
Table 1 shows the effect of si,2-4-5,triohlorophcnoxyprop- 
ionio acid on gardenia growth* The d*.‘tc shows that at a con¬ 
centration of 10 p*p*m*, the substance had no effect on the growth 
of the plants* At a concentration of 50 p*p«a«t slight leaf 
curling was evident two wee*s after application, and leaf dis¬ 
tortion took place one week later* ithln two weeks, th© abnormal 
development oeased, and normal growth was resumed* t the highest 
19. 
concentration* 100 p*p*au, the leaves began to curl In on# 
week* Thin condition wa* increasingly manifested during the 
» 
following three *99'** until growth was terminated and the plants 
eventually defoliated* 
Table $2 shows the offoot of a,o,ohlorophenoxyproplonle 
j 
•aid on gardenia growth* At 10 p*p*m* and 50 p*p*m* concentrations, 
nontal growth was maintained throughout the period of the 
experiment* At 100 p*p*n* concentration, alight leaf ouriing 
wae evident two weaka after application* hut normal growth 
was reautsed after the fourth week* 
Table fj shows the effect of •.,£#ehlorophenoxypro’ ionic 
eeid on gardenia growth* At 10 p*p*a* concentration, the plants 
continued to grow nort&ally* At 50 p.p.a. concentration, normal 
growth reaulted exoept during the fourth wee* when a alight leaf 
curling wae expressed* This case leaf ouriing took place on the 
planta sprayed with the 100 p*p*at* concentration after the 
aeeond week* and noma! growth was not resumed until sfter the 
sixth week* 
Table f'b shows the effect of £,chlorophenoxyaoetio acid on 
gardenia growth* Hornal growth wa« continued at the 10 p*p*m* 
concentration* At the 50 p«p*n* concentration, leaf ouriing did 
not take plane until the fourth week and the plant grew normally 
after the fifth week* At the 100 p*p*a* concentration, leaf 
ouriing began in the third week and led to leaf distortion the 
following week. Normal growth resumed the fifth week* 
Table r5 shows the effect of naphthaleneaoetic add on 
gardenia growth. he plants showed no evidence of ouriing at 
20. 
the 10 p*p*m* and 50 p*p*m* concentrations* At the 100 p*p*m* 
concentration, slight leaf curling was expressed during the 
third and fourth weeks* 
In all cases, the cheok plots showed normal plant growth with 
no expression of curling or distortion* The data presented 
gives evidence that the substances used caused no outward express* 
ion of malformation when sprayed on the plants st a concentration 
of 10 p*p*a* At the concentration of JO p.p.a., only alight 
real fo riant ion was evident when £,j>,ohlorophenoxyprop ionic acid 
and ]>,ehiorophenoxyaeetie acid were used* Leaf distortion took 
plate when a,, 2-4-%trichlorophenoxypropionic acid was used st a 
concentration of JO p*p*a* 
At oonoentrat ons of 100 p*p*m*, all substances produced 
serious injury* In one case only did the plants cease to grow, 
and that was in the a,2-4-%triohlorophenoxypropionle acid 
treatment* All other plants treated with growth subatanoes even¬ 
tually resumed normal growth* 
The malformed foliage that was esused by the treatments 
sdhered to the plants as the new leaves were formed et the 
terminal portion of the plants* As the new growth appeared, 
there was no evidenoe of curling or distortion after the 
fourth week following the application* 
Table 16 shows the effect of these five growth regulating 
substances on the bud-drop of gardenia* Because of the small 
number of buds present on the plants, »v attempt was made to 
analyse the results statistically* The table indicates that 
21. 
2-4-3, triohlorophenoxypropionio acid, In leaser concentrations, 
produced no bud-drop9 while »t the highest concentration, It 
caused 95«5a of r„he bude to absciss# P,ohlorophenoxyaoetio 
acid caused 30/- bud-drop at Its lowert concentration, but 
showed no evidenoe of abscission at the higher concentration®. 
/ 
7he data for the other substances ia inconsistent# 
From the d^ta presented in this experiment, the inves¬ 
tigator concluded th t, in most cases, the growth regulating 
substances were used in concentrations too low to express their 
true value# It was evident that the plants were absorbing the 
substances because of the letf curling and distortion# P, 
ehloro henoxyacetiC acid was the only substance that gave 100# 
inhibition of abeeiaaion at its highest oocoentrati n, and ji, 
2-4-5*triohioro henoxypropionic acid looked promising# 
It was decided to repeat the experiment with soae changes, 
T 
using higher concentration. Feeling eertsin that j*, 2-4-3 
triohlorophenoxypropionio acid would not oause pens nant 
injury at a concentration of 30 p«p*»»# it was also decided 
to apply this substance on a lar rer group of plants# 
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BXP5KIHENT u2 
-fr* Effect of A.2-4-5. ^rlchlorophenoxypronionic Acid 
on IHid-Erpo in (larder) j.aa 
Beoauae a,2-1*-*),triohlorophenoxypropionio acid, when used 
in the previous experiment at a concentration of 50 p.p.a., show¬ 
ed a positive offoot on inhibition of bud—drop and a temporary 
deleterious of? eot on the foliage, it wa* decided t.o oonfirm 
its effectiveness on a larger group of plant*. 
Bedded plants, fourteen months old, were used in the 
experiment conducted in the Butler and Ullaan range in Hadley. 
Two nlote were selected in one bed near the center of the house; 
one was designated as the treatment plot wd the other aa the 
oheck*plot. Each plot consisted of twenty plant*; and each 
plant had ten or wore buds in various stages of Maturity, the 
largest of whioh was five on. in length. 
n %7an. 27. 1950. application waa made using a concentrat¬ 
ion of 50 p.p.a. of jr.2-4-9,triohlorophenoxypropionio acid at 
the rate of 500cc. per plot, or 25 oo. per pi nt. No attempt 
waa made to prevent the material from touching the soil. On 
that same dtte, a complete count of buda that matured and buda 
that abaoleaed was begun, with data taken every third day for 
eighty-five days. 
On the thirty-seventh day, the same above treatment waa 
repeated. 
Table * 7 chow* the effect of the two treatment* of js, 
2-4-5,triohlorophenoxypropionio aoid on the Hud-drop 
29. 
in gardenias* Thar a art? two linos plotted, one represents the 
treatment, and the other, the oheok plot* It will tee notload 
that bud-<lrop woe near ooratart in both plots prior to 
application* The bud-drop in the oheoc plot gradually decreased 
to the abscissa throughout the progress of the experiment* The 
ex^rimant was teminuted on the eighty-fifth day boo use there 
was a general cessation of bud-drop, not only in the plots, but 
in the remainder of the greenhouse* 
Between the sixth and ninth day after the Initial application 
there was exhibited a decrease in the arsoun*. of bud-drop on 
the treated plants* After the tenth day following application, 
there were fifteen days with no ooourano# of bud-drop, and a 
total of thirty days with only intermittent abscission* During 
the same period of time, the check pi nts followed the «a<n# 
tendency, but with a higher occurence of bud-drop in every 
instance* On the thirty-seventh day, the second application 
was made* At this point, the bud-drop in the treated plot began 
to rise, and approximated that of the oheok plot for about 
nine days. Twelve days after the second treatment, the ooouranoe 
of bud-drop again decreased rapidly and remained neor the low 
point for approximately eighteen days* 
Further deductions could not be made beoause by thia time 
the plants in both plots resumed normal growth. The oheok 
plot produced a total of fifty-six blooms and one hundred and 
six drops, an ocournnoe of 65*4$ bud-drop* The treated plot 
produced one hundred and forty-eight blooms and forty-five 
50. 
drops, an ooournnoe of jO.tyi bud-drop. 
Beoause of the tendencies shown in tho do'a presented it 
was decided to repent this experiment at a later dnte, utilizing 
several replications. 
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EXPERIMENT £5 
The Effect of Various drouth emulating nubatanooa on 
Qardonls foliage 
The potentini effect of various growth regulating 
substances on gardenia growth was shown in the data of 
experiment #1* It seeded possible that increased concentra¬ 
tions sight inhibit bud abscission even though temporary 
foliage sight be induced* four of the original five 
substances were used, and three other growth regulators were 
added to the list to be subjected to teats involving in¬ 
creased concentrations* 
The fifth regulator, #,2-4-2,triehlorophanoxypropionic 
sold, was used in original and intermediate concentrations 
in an attempt to locate a more precise beneficial concentration* 
The growth regulating substances used in the test were* 
2-4-5,trlchlorophenoxypropionic acid 
£,o,ohlorophenoxypropionic acid 
a,£,ehlorophenoxypropionie acid 
£,ehlorophenoxyaoetic acid 
naphthaleneaoetle acid 
2-5-5,triiodobenzoic acid 
lndolebutyrlo add 
naphtha i eneaoetamide 
’Tie experiment consisted of eight plots each consisting 
of fifteen plants. Each plot was devotad to on# of the eight 
growth regulators* These plots were again divided Into five 
sub-plots each involving five different concentrations of 
4 
55. 
the respective substance*. ^ trlohlorophenoxypropionio 
•old was tented in concentrations of 50 p.p.m., 60 p.p.m., 70 
p.p»:a., 80 p.p.m., and $0 p.p.m. All other regulators were 
tented in increased concentrations of 100 p.p.m., 200 p.p.m., 
500 p.p.m., 400 p.p.m., end 500 p.p.m. 
The gardenia plants used in the experiments were seven¬ 
teen aonth old plants, potted in six-inch play pots and placed 
on a raised bench* Treatments were made on hay A, 1950 in 
the early evening at an atmospheric temperature of 90°?* 
Approximately 20 oc* of material were sprayed on each plant* 
Observations were made daily, but only four are recorded 
in this paper. 'lie d»ta presented in the tablet that follow 
clearly outline the behavior pattern of the plants in response 
to the treatments. It is interesting to note that in all 
oases the growth regulators affected the foliage of the plants 
on the third day. 
Several terms are used in the tables to indicate the 
various degrees of foliage injury. Three degrees of curling 
resulted from the applications. "Slight curling’ indicates 
approximately a £■ inch downward curl of the leaf edges, "heavy 
curling" means that the edges curled downward so that they 
toudhed the lower leaf surface, while stages between the two 
are designated by 'curling.' Distortion was expressed in sev¬ 
eral forms; rough and thicker foliage, crinkled leaves, uneven 
growth on either side of the mid-rib, and abnormal leaf alr.es. 
Three degrees of ’distortion" were seleoted by general 
5*. 
observations There was a little stunting and defoliation of 
the plants* here there was no obvious effect on the foliage, 
the condition Is referred to as, normal. 
Table #8 shows the effeot of a,2-4-5,triehlorophen- 
oxypropionie sold* Applications of 50 p.p.a. produced slight 
leaf ourling until after the second week, then the new leaves 
appeared to be normal* At 60 p*p*m*, the curling was more 
intense, but again the plant returned to normal growth* At 
the 70 p*p*m*, 80 p*p*m«, and 90 p*p*m* concentrations, intense 
degress of curling and distortion was evident. The two high¬ 
est concentrations produced stunted plants; and in one ease, 
90 p*p*a*-28 days, all the plants in the plot were defoliated. 
Table *9 shows the effect of a,o,ohlorophsnoxyproplonio 
acid. Applications of 100 p.p*m*, 200 p*p*m«, and 500 p*p*a* 
induced the two lecaer degrees of curling, and at the end of 
twenty-eight days the plante had resumed normal growth* All 
degrees of curling were expressed in the A00 p*p*m* plot, 
but the plants eventually returned to normal* At a concen¬ 
tration of 500 p.p.a*t the growth regulator Induced heavy 
ourling and the lesser degrees of distortion* 
Table 10 shows the effeot of a,£,ehlorophenoxynronionic 
acid on gardenia vegetation* In all easea slight ourling 
was in evidenoe on the third day. By the seventh day this 
eonditlon was aggravated and the plants were slightly dis¬ 
torted. The plot of the highest concentration remained dis¬ 
torted for another seven days, but the newly formed foliage 
55. 
was normal* All other plant* resumed normal growth more 
quickly* 
Table 11 shows the effect of £,ehloronhanoxyaoetio 
acid* In all oases, Injury Increased directly with concentra¬ 
tion and length of time* Even the lowest concentretion 
induced distortion by the fourteenth day* The higher concen¬ 
trations caused stunting as time progressed* Two months 
passed before the plants assumed normal growth* 
Table f 12 shows the ef eot of naphthaleneaoetio acid on 
the foliage* At all concentrations, slight curling was in¬ 
duced on the third day* This condition was more evident by 
the end of the seven days at the three highest concentrations, 
while the other two lower concentration plots remained the 
same until the second week when they returned to normal* The 
three highest concentration plots gradually returned to normal* 
Table i 15 shows the effect of 2-5-5*triiodobenzoic acid* 
The 100 p*p*a*and 200 p*p*m* plots showed alight curling on 
the third day. The injury lessened gradually and finally 
the plants resumed normal growth* Brown spots on the leaves 
appeared in the 500 p*p*m* plot on the third day and still 
ocoured on the seventh day* After this day, no new spots were 
found although the older spote enlarged* Similar spots were 
in the 500 p*p*m* plot and the hOO p*p*a* plot on the seventh 
day* After the seventh day the former plot ceased to produce 
new spote, while the latter plots continued to produce them for 
another week* Heavy ourling was induced at the two highest 
56. 
concentrations, but fill plot* gradually beooae normal# 
‘f’-ble jf\h show* the effect of lndolobutyrie acid. Slight 
eurling was induced at every concentration on the third day, 
and continued through the seventh day# The curling was a 
little more serious at the highest concentration# All plots 
quiocly resumed normal growth development# 
Table 15 show* the effect of naphthaleneaeelamide on 
the foliage of gardenia# Slight curbing appeared at all 
concentrations on the third d y and continued throughout the 
first week# By ih© second week all plots resumed normal growth# 
The results obtained in the experiment a.^ree generally 
with the results of experiment ,1# 2-4-5,trichl' rophenoxy- 
propionic acid was toxic to gardenia foliage when applied in 
the higher concentrations# IP,chiorophenoxyacetic acid so 
affected the plants in all concentrations that it wae decided 
* r 
to omit this growth regulator in future experiments# It is 
of interest to note that all substances used in experiment 
#1, when submitted to further testing in experiment #2, induced 
more eerious Injury in fewer days# hereae the first experiment 
was conducted during a cold, short d*y period, the second 
experiment was subjected to natural warmer and lengthening days# 
2-5-5,trliodoben»oic aeld induced brown spots at the 500 
p#p#m#, Aco p#p#a«, ^nd 500 p#p#m# concentrations# It was 
decided to limit future ooncentratione of thia substance to 
less then 200 p#p#m# he spots appe*re to be caused by 
burning# It is possible that at the higher concentrations, the 
57 
substance did not fully dissolve in the solution* High 
concentration* of the asms substance sprayed on gardenia 
plants not included in the experlaent induced the sente con¬ 
dition* 
he other five growth regulators did not induoe serious 
injury and were considered satisfactory for general experiment¬ 
ation in the commercial greenhouse range* 
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General Observation of the Affect of Various Regulating 
ubstanoea on Gardenia Growth and flud-Prop 
Having shown that several growth regulating substances 
did not seriously injure gardenia plants, it was decided to 
subject them to further testing on e larger amount of plant 
material. An experiment was Initiated to test the substances 
i 
in the following concentration#* 
SUBSTANCE CONCENTRATION p.p.m. 
a,2-4-5,triohlorophenoxypropionio acid JO 
a,o,ohlorophenoxypropionic acid 100-200-500-400-500 
naphthaleneaoetlo acid 100-200-500-400-500 
2-3-5.triiodobenzoic «®ld 25-50-100-150-200 
indolebutyrio acid 100-200-500-400-500 
nanhtheleneaoeteaide 100-200-500-400-500 
The experiment wae located at the Butler and Ullra«n rang# 
in Hadley. Bedded, nineteen-month old plants were sprayed on 
July 15. 1950* Thirty-eight plote were used in the experiment. 
Kaoh plot consisted of nine plants, and each plant had at 
least twenty buds in various stages of maturity. Average height 
of the plants wee approximately three feet. All treatments 
were in single plots exoept the t,2-4-5,triehlorophenoxyprop- 
ionio sold plot which was replicated four times, four check 
plots were also Included in the experiment. All plote were 
located et random in one of two ground beds. On July B, 195°. 
one week prior to treatment, the buds in all the plots were 
tagged* As new buds developed to a distinguishable stage, they 
were tagged also. Noted on each teg were the length of the bud 
end the date tagged. 
It wee expected that by following the development of eeoh 
bud complete date could be obtained, fro* previous observations 
the investigator anticipated bud abscission during the fall and 
winter months, "he buds that were expected to either bloom 
or absciss would be formed during the summer and fall months. 
Hence, there was a record for each bud a* it either bloomed 
or abscissed. 
During the month of July, when the experiment was 
initiated, bud-drop prevailed. This percentage was main¬ 
tained through August and September* from epteraber through 
February, the highest bud-drop was only I0$j the average 
being 7$. Similar results were observed in other gardenia 
greenhouses in the same range. 
Becauie of the low percentage of bud absoisalon that 
took place during the months when the experiment waa in pro¬ 
gress, no data were obtained th^t could demonstrate the effects 
of the several concentrations of the various growth regulating 
substances used. 
However, obaerv tiona ware made on the development of 
flower buds. During the vegetative period of growth, July and 
August, approximately 75t of ail buda initiated were found to 
be 'crotch11 buda, looated in the Junction of two, and some¬ 
times three, stems some distance below the terminal portions 
of the plants. with minor exception*, mil of the bud* that 
absolssed during the mummer end early fmll months were “'erotah* 
bude* Thome that did not drop were retained on the plant with 
little or no increase in sire, only to drop mt a later date* 
About 15# of the "orotota ' buds initiated in July and August were 
etill adhering to the plant the following Hey when the last 
observations were made* 
rerminal growth buds formed during the sumsaer months 
developed into mature blooms. The avera e length of time 
required fro® initiation to bloom was six weeks plus or minus * 
two weeks. During the months of November, December and 
January the average time was lessened by one week. 
Abscission of gardenia buds may take place at the point 
of union of the corolla tube and the peduncle, or at the area 
where the peduncle join* the stem. Host of the buds that ab- 
scissed in this experiment were "crotch11 buds, no longer than 
10 mmj and these abscissed at the point of union of the 
peduncle and stem, "he majority o? the longer, more developed 
buds that were produced in the terminal portions of the plants 
absoiased at the union of the corolla tube and peduncle. That 
Is, abscission too : place in both areaaj but because of the 
semi-upright position of the flower buda the corolla tube 
failed to become disengaged from the peduncle until abscission 
at the lower sons forced the entire bud to fall. 
First evidence of abscission at the lower eore of well 
developed buds, over 12 mm. long, is a light green discoloration 
or fading of the peduncle. rhis la usually followed by a 
white, callus-ii-:e formation along the overlapped petal edge*) 
later, the peduncle turns yellow and then orange. Ail of 
theee symptoms are undoubtedly caused by the fracturing of 
the tissue at the zone of abscission. First visual evidence 
of the fracturing itaelf is expressed as a thin indented ring 
around the abscission zone. he major stages ir. discoloration 
paralleled the increase in width, depth, and brown coloring of 
thle ring. The /one of abscission is approximately 2 am. 
either side of stem and peduncle union. First evidence of the 
abscission takes place eight to fourteen days prior to sotual 
abscission. If the absolved bud does not fall, the tissue 
breaks down and becomes soft and brown in color. 
First evidence of abscission at the upper zone, the 
Junction of the oorolla tube end peduncle, is the yellow 
discoloration of the peduncle. The abscission ring appears 
several days later, usually about six days prior to fraoturing. 
The yellowed portion of the peduncle becomes soft, and the 
corolla tube begins to yellow at the base. 
It was of interest to observe the abscission ooourlng 
in the late stages of flower bud maturity. Several buds 
were beginning to unfurl their petals when they absoissed. 
DISCUSSION 
It in apparent fro* the experimental results reported 
in this thesis that growth regulating substances have some 
% ■ 
effect on gardenia growth* The experimental evidence indi¬ 
cates that one of the regulators any tend to inhibit flower- 
* 
bud abscission* 
jA,2-4-5,triehlorophenoxypropionic acid, at a concentrat¬ 
ion of 50 p*p*a* appeared to be the most promising of the 
i 
growth regulators tested in the experiments* In experiment 
fl, it was shown that thia substance induced alight leaf 
. f' > ! f } ; 
curling and some leaf distortion at 10 p*p*m* and 50 p*p*m* 
concentrations, and that no bud absoiasion occurred* At the 
higher concentration of 100 p*p*a*, the piante eventually 
defoliated* In experinent #2, a,2-4-5,trichlorophenoxyprop- 
ionin acid Induced over a 5O'A decrease in bud-drop with no 
apparent serious Injury to the plants* Two applications were 
made, and after each application where was a definite decrease 
in bud-drop* According to the results obtained, the effect of 
the Initial application waa noticed aix to nine days later, 
and the effect of the second application waa evidenced about 
the twelfth day. Bud abscission was low for approximately 
thirty days following the first application, and for about 
eighteen daya after the second* There ia no apparent explan¬ 
ation for the difference in the results of the two applications* 
It is possible that a higher temperature might have caused the 
firet application to react aooner and that the effect waa 
51. 
prolonged. There 1* no evidence to substantiate this state- 
merit* 
An attempt wee made in experiment v4 to replicate this 
previous experiment so that more definite results would be 
obtained. During the fall and winter of 1930, there was an 
extremely low percentage of bud-drop in gardenia and sufficient 
data were not obtainable for valid conclusions. 
~he other growth regulatora, in the concentrations used, 
either caused serious injury to the piante or had no apparent 
effect in arresting bud-drop. 
Atmospheric temperature seemed to play on important part 
in the length of time required for the substances to affect 
the plants. It was shown in experiment h3 that only three 
daye had passed when foliage injury was noticeable. VJhen the 
applications were made, the greenhouse temperature who 90°i?., 
while applications were made in experiment #1 at a temperature 
of 60°i ., and two or more weeics passed before injury wan 
noticed. 
Results obtained from the use of naphthaloneaoetamide 
were similar to those found by Baird and Laurie (A) who 
concluded th«t weekly applic*tic:t of 1.5 p.p.m. and 10 p.p.m. 
concentrations were ineffective in preventing bud-drop. 
The dta presented in this thesis do not prove thnt the 
growth regulators used are significantly effective in reducing 
bud-drop in gardenia. 
00NQUJ3I0N:; 
Baird and Laurie (4), in 19^2, reported on the ineffect¬ 
iveness of naphthaleneaeetamide in arresting bud-drop in 
gardenia* Thia was the only report found on the effeot of 
growth regulator* on gardenia flower-bud abscission* 
2-4-5*triohlorophenoxypropionic acid, at a oonoentration 
of 50 p*p*m* temporarily arrested bud abscission* After the 
effectiveness diminished, a second applioation was made and a 
similar effeot was observed* Because of the absence of 
bud-drop toward the end of the experiment, a third attempt 
oould not be made* The following year, an attempt was made 
to replioate the plot* in a similar experiment, but again 
there was so little bud abaoiasion in the cheek plots that 
results were not obtained* 
It is the opinion of the investigator that a,2-4-5,triohio- 
rophenoxypropionio aoid deserves further investigation on the 
basis of the results obtained in these experiments* 
The other growth regulators used are not to be discounted 
beoause of the data presented* It la possible and probable 
that the correct concentrations of these aubatanoes were not 
used) and that the effective regulators wero not used at all* 
There is certainly ample need for further investigation of 
growth regulating aubatanoes concerning bud-drop in gardenia* 
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SUMMARY 
A,2-4-5,trichlorophenoxypropionic acid, at a concentration 
of 50 p.p.m., temporarily arrested bud-abscission in gardenias. 
A,,2-4-5*triohlorophenoxypropionic acid, at a concentration 
of JO p.p.m. induced over a 50% decrease in bud-drop with no 
apparent serious injuring to the plants. 
The effect of the treatments was noticed six to twelve 
days after the substance was applied. 
"Tie growth regulator was effective for a period of from 
eighteen to thirty days. 
At concentrations of 70 p.p.m., 80 p.p.m., and 90 p.p.m., 
the substance induced distortion, stunting, and defoliation, 
respectively. 
A,o,chlorophenoxypropionio acid, in one instance, at a 
concentration of 50 p.p.m., prevented bud abscission with no 
serious injury to the plants. Sufficient data were not avail¬ 
able for verification. No serious injury to the plants was 
evident when the regulator was used at concentrations up to 
500 p.p.m. 
chlorophenoxypropionio ecid had no effect in arresting 
bud-drop. At concentrations up to 500 p.p.m, the substance 
induced no serious injury to the plants. 
P,ohlorophenoxyacetic acid had a positive effect in pre¬ 
venting bud-drop at concentrations of 50 p.p.m. end 100 p.p.m. 
Sufficient data were not obtainable to substantiate the results. 
Serious injury to the plants increased directly as the 
5* 
concentration* were increased from 100 p.p.m. to 500 p.p.m. 
Naphthaleneacetie aoid reduced bud-drop when applied in 
concentrations of 10 p.p.m., 50 p«p#ou, and 100 p.p.m. 
'uffioient data '♦ora not available for varifloatlon of the 
result*. l*o serious injury to the plant* wa« induced by the 
eubitanoe whan used in concentration* ranging fr « 10 p.p.m. 
to 500 p.p.m. 
2-5-5# triiodobenssoic acid induced curling of the foliage. 
?he curling increased directly with the increased concentrations. 
Ho serious injury to the plants was found, even at a 500 p.p.m. 
concentration. The effect of the substance on bud abaciasion 
was not determined. 
Indolebutyrie acid induced only minor degree* of leaf 
curling, vfith no aerioua injury resulting from application* 
up to a 500 p.p.m. concentration. Its effect on bud-drop 
wee not determined. 
Haphthaleneacetaaide, at concentration* aa high a* 500 
p.p.m., induced only alight leaf curling. he effect of the 
. 
substance on bud-drop was not determined. 
firing the fall and winter of 1950, there was an extreme¬ 
ly low percentage of bud-drop in gardenia, and sufficient data 
were not obtainable for valid verification of previous 
results. 
*rhe data presented do not prove that the growth regulators 
used are significantly effective in reducing bud-drop in 
gardenia. 
55. 
Atmospheric temperature was a factor in *ha length of 
ti«*» required for the substances to affect the plants* The 
extent of foliage injury end tine required for the substances' 
initial e? eot on the plants increased direotly with the 
temperature* 
During the months of July and August, approxinately 
75^ of all buds initiated were found to be "crotch^ buds, 
buds located at the junction of two or snore stems, some 
distance below the terminal portions of the plants* 
Ao*% of the buds that abeoissed during the summer and , 
early fall months were ^erotoh* buds* 
Host ’‘crotch1 buds abscissed, some being retained on the 
plant for e» long as ten months* 
The average length of time required from bud initiation 
to maturity was six weeks, plus or minus two weeks. 
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